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At ivening lime t/âtre Ïhahl be hsght."

Sacred the heur, avhen thon my sainted Father
lVost of thy worn.out sinking cla>' undregsed

Sotti>' by his paie band%, tyho cornes ta gather
Tima'.w-'.ejliniaJan±~o.n et.

wio*ao.*t, and clear, and boliest of the seven

Tha: day, when thy last earthly su n went down
Thy Sabbath, closing here, bc.-an in Heaven,

Whilst thy mneek bp»ýv changed ashes for a crogrt.

Hnsh was the evening, net a zephyr swelling
Heavt the, ree.blossm, or the woodbine leatves;

Sdiet the bird, which aning about our tiwelling,
Siepr, wheresite. nestlec ciose beneath its esvca.

t. t

* Clondiese the enoon anti star aboi. werc shieing,
.When Tine's lait ray ta thy mild sys va!e shed;
White Deaths ccl toujrch, lites ailier cord entwiaing,

Bronght bis chili nigbt.tiew on di>' reverend head.

Nine:y fllX) yenrs of pilgrimage cortipleting.
Hew did'st thou linger slilU one Sabbsth more;

'Twas boly time, thy pure heart stilled its beating,
Pain, work, and warfare, wcre forever-oler!

Now, wble>de robin put thy> wintiow fiying,
Sentis off ber yonng forsaking bers ber nest,

Constant the wild bird whare tby dust is lying.
Siigs hier eweet hynin a requiemi to its rest.

Thore has it joined the ashes of my mother,
Faitliful, re.weddcd te ira only bride ;

And thero thy latest borir, rny younger brother.
Thy fond heart's care, ocee closcly by her aider.

Yet, angel father, over Jordan's wvater
la it Re far, Lthat now thon canst not se

Back ta the aihore, where lonely etand.L .thy daughter,
Sprinkhing jts rocks anti thorns w8th tears for thes?

'~"Art lhou 80 g*rya

May' noi b. grauteti to ber ital sigh4,). *

Wheu sbeso0long watebed o'q;,thyhead sol hoery
smooahing its pilow nu tlat mourtiful aiight? --.

"Since here eool, in *i1tephofdy

Thy patient feet xiith steady steps have god; a

Se~ now they walk the go:den streets of beauty,.', ...
Anid ohe! thy b!esed eyes smepsace in God!

From the Chndaoa ftztor Ma<aah_

Or ail those historians who flourisbed in Fogland dqring the
eighteonth century, Gibbonbas acquired thý name cf *being'.Îc
most veracious and conscientious. fis love fur truth mn hisýory
bas becomo proverbial, andi he went se far in bis rigidity tha.he
woulil have sooner abandoned tventy* .political pxojects, than
al ter the slightcst historical event. Voltaire'gavc rise te this
new generation of rnisrepreâenting authors, for certainly'poý;
would presumoe to accuse him.of baving bounti bimself ecoiyi
ta the chariot of Truth. Màny. yoi bis eo.emies, indeedp.haye
dçclared that it was ho who ra nrdaeàmgu atf
blond ing history with romance, In a word, the author of the
",Siècle dle Louis XIV.," hati just added to the series of hia hi8.
torical works, a collection of ativentures.an batties et the-gret
beo of Sweden, and hail decorated hi& wo4 witl>the pompous
titie of the ",History of Charlts XII." Gibon was filied with
indignation at this prostitution of the name'of hittry, andi wus
flot slow in manifesting bis anger at the indeli.cacy of Voltaire.
An article, cf the greatest severity and violence appearei l~a
London, and was soon known through9ut all Europe. 'Voltaire,
whose literary %usceptibility %vas easWiiv arouseti, beeame exas.
perated at his libeller, andi vowed him' an cternal hatreti. An
occasion for punishing hlm, at last presenteti itself, anti Voltaire
did net fail te seize it. It was in this wise.

Gibbon wt1s travelling int Stwitzerland. ITe wus just about te

giv the last touches te bis htistery cf thé Helvotian Republies,
anti ho h.-d rcsolvcd te cotre te that country in order te colleet
the documents which were indispnal o îa motn
werk. Already several years ha elapsod since the scandaloc.
asioned by hi'a pamtphlet ngainst Voltaire.

At titis period, ns %ve have saiti, the coulrt of Ferny, iasuiail
its glory; and Gibbon diti net wish ta roea te bis countrihih...,
out having visiteti Voltaire; wilhout )mv! 1 seen and sj>Ôken te
the prince of French pbilosophy. Whit'W objeÇtlÎi>wiw ho
took. up his abode 4t Geneva, and ofIsYgpr
mmmiin te coom ta the clùeà -volii W t.sei ftve 4f: lie
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